Beard-growing contest
Best Paw Forward

Why not organise a doggy-centric
sponsored walk?

Abseil
Arts or crafts exhibition/fair
Assault course
Auction

Organise your own fundraising auction.
Why not auction off your talents for the
day or sell any unwanted clothes or
household clutter on EBay and donate
the proceeds to ELHAP

Cake stall
Carol singing
Car wash
Car boot sale
Computer games
knockout

Bring and buy sale
Bag pack in your
local supermarket
Bingo night
Jumble sale
Jazz night

Halloween party
Head shave

International
evening

Idol fancy dress party

Marathon event

Table tennis or aerobics at
whatever club /gym you attend

Midsummer picnic
Murder Mystery evening
Moustache

New Year’s Eve party
Non-uniform/denim/
tracksuit day
No work day

Students choose what
they want to do

Get sponsored to grow a
mullet/wacky moustache

Xmas raffle
Xmas party with
games and
quizzes

Dress up as your favourite
person!

Karaoke competition
Knit-a-thon

Who’s that baby?

Get everyone to bring in their baby
photos and guess who is who

Wine-tasting evening
Wacky Races

Why not organise a sponsored walk
in your local area

Yacht race

Set yourself different dares to do
once you raise certain amounts,
e.g. eat a chilli, walk to work, etc.

Face painting
Fancy dress day
Fashion show
Football
tournament

Gala evening
Garden party
Golf tournament
Games night
Give something up

Quizzes
Q and A session
With a local PM
or celebrity

Quiet

Penalty shoot-out
Pancake day competition
Odd jobs
Pet show
Old-time music hall
Outdoor movie
showing

Why not organise a
sponsored silence

Race night
Raffle
Readathon

University
challenge
Unwanted gifts
Why not sell any
unwanted gifts
and donate the
proceeds to
ELHAP?

Zany parties
Zodiac evening

Make your own go-carts!

Wheelbarrow race
Walk With Me

Variety show
Volleyball competition

Dinner dance/ball
/dance-a-thon
Do-it-for-someoneelse day
Dare Day

Alcohol, sugar, meat,
driving, technology.

Why not organise an
international themed night with
food/music/films from your
favourite part of the world

Line dancing
Ladies night

Exercise marathon
Easter egg hunt
Egg decorating
Egg rolling competition
Egg and spoon
race

Invite an astrologer, charge
for a reading

Silly games afternoon

Egg and spoon

Sponsored event

Bike ride, dog walk and so on

Talent show
Tea party
Teddy bears’ picnic
Theme day/evening
Treasure hunt
Tuck shop

Swap shop
St Patrick’s Day
party

If you would like to discuss any of your fundraising ideas, please feel free to
contact Rachel at ELHAP E:racheljoseph@elhap.org.uk T:020 8550 2636

